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no remedy has ever been disroverod In the 
whole history of m "divine that aew *0 
promptly. fcsen tn the worst «w»l 
Serofül» a food appetite. oompleW dl*e«- 
tiou. strength »nd «disposition for 
•re sure to follow Its use. If the *»we>" 
are costive, or beadacnc accompanies the 
disease. the us© of Allen 8 Liver Pill* will 
remove It. Over eight year*experleiK-e and 
ihe increasing popularity of Allen n medl 
clues are oorcluaive proof.

A Word to Farmers’ Soar.—To 
those who prix* the freedom peculiar 
to a life in the country, and alto the 
security of a steady occupation, the 
pursuit of farraiRg in this country of
fers greet advantages. Erety talent 
which the moat gifted young man pos
sesses may be exercised in connection 
with agriculture, and the more finish
ed his education the better will be his 
chances of gaining culture from his 
surroundings and acquiring influence 
with his neighbors.

Already a large portion of the per
manent wealth of our nation is in the 
bands of farmers, and every facility is 
offered by our laws for any ene who 
wishes to secure a farm for himself. 
The introduction of machinery for al< 
most all kinds ef farm work, the mul
tiplication of means of transportation, 
and the great demand in cities and 
towns for the best farm produce.make 
it necessary for a man to know the coat 
of each crop he raises that he may de
vote his time and labor to that which 
pays the highest percent, oncapitsl in
vested. Hundreds of farmers ennually 
dispose of their whtat.potatoes,apples, 
corn, cattle or horses, at the market 
price, without knowing the actual cost 
of production of sny crop. As a na
tural consequence they go on year af
ter year in the same way while by 
knowing exactly the cost of raising s 
bushel of wheat, or a ton of hay, or a 
pound of wco), they could soon decide 
where their profita lay and discard the 
crops which experience proved to bring 
ing them ODly a lost.

Now,to know tne precise cost of any 
farm product, it is ns neoeessry that a 
farmer should keep accurate accounts 
as for a merchant or maoufactnrer. To 
no class of business men is a practical 
knowledge of book-keeping more valu
able than to our farmers. Because 
many have succeeded without it in the 
past does not alter the case. A higher 
standard is before the farmers now. 
Their produce must be of good quality 
to meet with ready sale, and to insure 
that success now demands that capital 
be invested in good buildings, machi
nery,and ituprovedjkinds of grain,fruit 
and live stock.

They need to know the exact re
turns yielded by all Ruch investments, 
which can be ascertained only from a 
complete aDd accurate system of ac
counts. Let us impress upon young 
farmers, Stackdealers and fruit-grow 
ers, the vast benefit you would realize 
from a course of business training, 
Better give a year of your time naw to 
this study—you would be more than 
repaid for your time and money in five 
years. Burely it is time the leading 
industry of our State and country was 
conducted on the same principles that 
control less important interests.— 
Commercial Journal.

BURNING TOBACCO BEOS.The General Assembly.
A Kentucky tobacco grower ©euda 

I to the Cwnty Gentleman the following 
I communication, which may bt of in- 
I terest to tome of the tobacco growers 

Mr. Fiddeman, from the Committee on : llllr own „«w-tinn
Finance, reported the bill to amend chap- , ? .iJTt. “l u -a * w
ter £!, volume 14. Delaware Law», with an ! Aa tbe time la at haod for burning
amendment, which was adopted. The bill i plant beds, I would like to discuss the 
then passed. _ I matter, and boar from some of your

On motion of Mr. Donner, the Honae ? _____ * a _amendment to the Senate Joint resolution 1 •frc*pond« 1 Sin the tobacco growing 
appointing a Joint committee to settle with Sections, especially those sections 
the State Treasurer and Auditor of Ac- where wood is scarce, as to the most 
counts, was read and concurred in. «»AnnmJiml arw4 a-—»

on motion of Mr. Sharpley, the House «fonomical and beat manner of making 
bill confirming an ordinance of the City them* Oar present bode of preparing 
Council of the City of Wilmington was them takes a great deal of time and
r M*r. Davis, from the Committee on Cor- J«*"1 U*»r “*T b« th»t weucln

porations, reported the bill to amend an ™ abetter way from those to whom 
act to incorporate the town of Felton, which wood Is an object and not, as in this 
was passed. Also an act to amend an act section a thimr vlarilv rot out of the 
to incorporate the Every Evening Publish- C 1 ■“* *Tr1J * . , a #
lug Company. Passed. way, ihe ground is first cleaned of

un motion of Mr. Harrington, the bill In trash and leares, (land in the woods, 
taklng *'* rich. loMewil being the be.,) and 

from the Committee on Agrl- l°fx A°<1 hru.h are pileu 
ported a bill for the protection of let on fire. The skids keep «he logs 
In the Btate of Delaware, which off the ground so that the heat can paaa 

under them and heat it. The aihe», 
however, often fall and cover tbe 
ground, aid prevent the beat from 
reaching tbe weed seeds and grass 
roots, which prove a troublesome 
pest. Wbea the grouud is sufficiently 
burned the logs are moysd on to a 
fresh space, and so on until a bed of 
sufficient sixe is attained. The bed is 
then plowed or hoed up and thorough 
ly pulverized with a rake and the 
seed (1 or li lablesponfuls to 1U0 
square yards) is sown and raked or 
rolled, or as is often the case, brushed 
in with a brush held io Ihe hand. 
Bolling lightly I think best.

I see some writets recommend 
burning with kerosene oil, I gallon 
being evenly sprinkled over 100 square 
yards. I am strougly of the opinion 
that it is quite practicable, as the oil 
will percolate tbe aoil thoroughly,and 
when it is ignited the lire will come 
in direct contact with all noxious seeds 

roots and destroy their vitality. I 
do not think, however,that one gallon 
is sufficient for the amount named. 1 
would be pleased to hear from those 
who have ttied the experiment.

AMERICAN’ OYSTER EXPORTS.

The export of meat from this country to 
England and the steadily increasidg de
mand for it have awakened much interest 
of late, both in England and America. 
Much is now said of the exportation of 
another article, which is both a food and 
luxury, the unequaled American oyster. 
It is stated that there is alteady a ship
ment weekly of nearly two thousand bar
rels of oyBters to England by several 
(inns of dealers in a single American port. 
This trade has gradually grown from a 
small beginning a few years ago to an 
amount of about a millions dollars a year. 
The great demand for oysters in England 
and especially in London, has almost ex
hausted the home supply. While we 
have an unlimited area and capability ot 
oyster production the area there, as well 
as the capacity for raising oysters, is lim- 
ited. Our own Chesapeake bay audits 

i Hurd II,,,. u,5i pusÆn" ’ 'v'c''e rt'“u ‘ribuUiy waters could alone supply the 
Dy >1. . Ware, un act to amend chapter 73 world with oysters. It is a business,

1\ir«iKe-vis?‘18Lal‘ll€8 «»titled. Of the city however, which requires care and discre-
into voting*precincts V aCt dlvldcs the c[ty tiou iu lts management and conservation 

By Mr. Wright,an act to provide for the orÄll.ie <luantity we have might not be 
arrest of persons violating the laws of this sufficient to meet the new trade that is in 

JM,Pr°P£lttti,1K money therefor. the process oî development 
Mr. \Y are— Senate bill—.an act to in-_______

Newport, Delaware.Di< Hull Company of FATAL SWORD SWALLOWING 

By Mr. Robinson, .Senate bill to amend tt ^ , _ _
, 1 act to amend the act to incorporate the , Henry Durgin, of Lowell, who has
'!? ;!'faDd. Rchoboth Bay Oyster been performing in Lawrence under
Hv Mr. wVre.mfhet to divorce Anna T ÏL® ïf“® °u Prof’ ß.a*er.“the greatest. 

Griffith irom her husband. * sword swallower alive, received in-
By Mr. Hall, the .senate act in relation to tcrnal injuries Tuesday Dicht while at-

1M n Wright imrorfucod* an ^act'toVmend SYa"°W lhrfce sword3 «“

non 3 of chapter 103, volume îû Delà once* After placing two swords in his 
threaten attendant inserted a third, 
but through bad manipulation inflic
ted an injury,and a severe hemorrhage 
followed. Mr. Durgin died on Friday. 
He was the son of John H. Durgin, 
Jr., proprietor of the Tremont House! 
in Lowell.

Specially reported for the Gazette.
Dovkk, March«, PCI. •U

met a.l'in.m.
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TNBORIMSHaw,
I novntf NO- 836 "'est si,,

Prloe R1.S« per bottle, or »lx bottles for»3. 
If your druggist or »tore-keeper does not 
have It. we will forward halfa Jorenlo 
addre»» on receipt ot the price.
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AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.
ST.fJOSEPH. Mo 

tantid&wlyule br all DiukdisU.or

i a week in your own town Terms 
1 and aA outfit free. H. 1IALLETT A 

Portland Maine.
$66
CO., PAllen’s Pile OINTMENT,

on »kids and "’‘t-klSGTO,Mr. Davis, 
culture, re 
live stock 
wa« pa«sed.

Mr. Fkldeman. from the Committee on 
Finance, reported a bill to amend chapter 
34, volume 14, Laws of Delaware, which 
was read.

Mr Harrington, from the Committee on 
Roads and Highways, reported the bill to 
lay ont a new public road In 8011th Mur- 
derkill hundred. Passed.

Adjourned.

$3500 A YEAR, AGENTS 
wan teil on our Grand 
i omblnatton Trospec-

The Original mnri Genuine Preparation. 
The reputation o. this Medicine 1h now so 
well established that liberal minded men In 
the medical profession throughout the Un
ion recommend it to their patients as the 
very best of all remedies for Piles. Hun
dreds of the most painful cases of Piles 
have been cured by its use In a very short 
time,

No medicine has ever obtained a high 
or more deserving reputation than Allen’s 
Pile Ointment.

Pile Ointment Is a remedy of uni
versal usefulness whenever an oil cerate 
salve ointment or embrocation la required. 
In cases of Burns, Hcalds, Blisters, .Sprains 
Braises, Abrasions, Cuts, Uloers, Salt 
Rheum, Tetter, Eczema, Ring Worm Bar
ber’s Itch, Frosted Limbs, Chilblains, Chap
ped Skin, Fever Blisters, Bed Sores, Sore 
Feet, Buuloun, Vegetable Poisoning, Bites 
of Insects, Ac.

There is no known remedy that gives 
such lasting relief as Allen’s Pile Ointment. 
It is a new, delightful and wonderful reme
dy, designed and warranted to supersede all 
other Ointments yet discovered.

Allen's Pile Ointment Is entirely different 
from any other Ointment in the wholo 
world perfectly harmless for the Infkntor 
aged: it is cooling and grateful to the burn
ing brow, throbbing temples and fever 
parched system; it will banish pain and al
lay inflammation more rapidly than any 
curative compound in this or any other 
country.

Price 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.00. 
If your druggist or store-keep does not have 
it, we will forward halfa dozen to any ad
dress on rooeipt of price.

Prepared only by

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.

J- L- VALIANOIGHU
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tus, representing

150 distinct BOOKS
wanted everywhere. TheBioof.stThing 
Ever Tried. Hales made from this when 
all single Books fall. Also, Agenst wanted 
on our Magnificent Family Bible».— 
Superior to all others. With Invaluable Il
lustrated Aids and Rupkrb Bindings 
These Books beat the World. Full partic
ulars fn»e. Address JOHN F! POTTER 
ACO , Publishers, PHILADELPHIA.

Rogers * KiMMKY
«VIL BSoretJ 

Office, 24 DXLAWABZSTkij 
New Castij U 

9T Land Surveying a specif; 1

Allen’shouse.
The House met at 10 o’clock, a. m.
Prayer by Rev. James Houston.
Oi. motion of Mr. Burnite, the Senate bill 

to amend chapter 72, volume 14, was read.
On motion of Mr. Wright the following 

bills were read :
To change the place of voting In Broad 

Creek hundred, Sussex county.
An act to repeal so much of the 

in School District No. 72 as prohibits stock 
irom running at large in that part of the 
district In Nanticoke hundred. Sussex co.; 
and an art to divorce Sarah A. Butler from 
her husband.

On motion of Mr. Bartholomew, the bill 
appropriating *l.uuo to encourage the culti
vation of sugar beets was read a third time 
and lo«!.

The following hills, on motion, were read 
a third time and parsed :

By Mr. Bird, an act to amend chapter 111 
•di ’ode. [This bill refers to the sat- 
• »n of Debts of Records by

<&££ t to Agents. $10 Outfit
kbDDhl!>/ FREE. P. Ü. VICKERY. 
Augusta. Maine.

<tn Qadajr at home. Agents wanted. Out- 
kbX/i fit and terms free. TRUE A iO., Au
gusta, Maine.

FashionableFnmiti 
J. 4 J. N. HAKHl

Z No 410 King jjjfl

stock law

WILMINGTON', DKL.

_^^^ronmllng country that w,~ 
manufacture and

at our large and long estabinL*, 
room», Furniture of ererv 
etyle, oonaletlng or Mahogan. fi 
and Walnut Furniture »ultabl, J! dlnnlng-room and chamber * 

Our aaaortment of Furniture! 
more varied than can be found in 
and all artlclei «old at our «a 
are warranted as represented 

Venltlan Blinds of the mo«t « 
design» made to order and 
•n hand. We also manufacturu 
atantly keep a large assortment I 
Hair, Mose and Husk Mattnxm 

. <1. A J. N. HAß«
410 K lng street, Wllm

IlE^ooi
Bens of

.tor.rlJu0..rl«a.of ^
_ JrGarin,nildkniiweiSttil, .

if Bedding Plant., Bo».., 40., 
x.iwd rn» w *u «ppU“»»- t:

■ i ’ •resi
dent

By Mr. Thompson—Senate bill—an act to 
incorporate the Hillsboro’and Delmar R. 
R. Compan v.

Mr A Lucrative Business.Hy r. Burnite. an act to consolidate 
School Districts No. So and 108, Kent co.

.Mr. Holcomb presented a joint resolution 
appropriating ewo annually to the Histori
cal »Society or Delaware. Bead and adopt
ed. Adjourned.

WANT 500 MORE FIRST- 

FLASH SEWING MACHINE AGENTS, AND 
500 MEN OF ENERGY AND ABILITY TO 

LEARN THE BUSINESS OF SELLING 
SEWING MACHINES. COMPENSATION 

LIBERAL, BUT VARYING ACCORDING 
TO ABILITY, CHARACTER AND QUALI
FICATIONS OF THE AgKN 
TICULAR8, ADDRESS

Wilson Sewing Machine Company,
CHICAGO,

827 aiul 829 Broadway, New York, or New 
Orleans, Louisiana.

Extra Fine Mixed Cards, witli
name, IO ct«., post-paid. L. J0NE8 

& CO., Nassau, N. Y.

8t. Joseph, Mo.
For sale by all Druggists. JantHydAw

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The S' liute met at three o’clock.
On motion of Mr. Flddeman, the House 

hill to consolidate School Districts Nos. 50 
and 108. as the Magnolia Public Schools,

Flour and Feed
ALLEN’S LIVER PILLSwas read. it. For par- No.4 East 7th «I

Constantly on hand Floor, F«d,] 
Straw and Farm Produce.oiex«ü«i< 
Uy. Also, vegetable and lower « 
large supply In season at Philak 
prices.

Orders for Coal received and m 
a. W. SAYAG

Mr. Davis, fro tin- Committee on Agri- 
cultur , reported a bill to prevent live stock 
from running at large in district No 67, 
New Castle county. Passed.

Mr. Davis, from the Committee on Cor
poration«, reported the bill to incorporate 
tne Panama Transit .Steam Transportation 
company. Passed.

^Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated, 
tne cure ot all disorders of the .stomach. 
Liver, Bowels Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous 
Diseases Headache,Constipation, Costive
ness Indigestion. Dyspepsia, and all Bili
ous Diseases, Buch as Constipation, Inward 
Plies, Fullness of Blood to the Head. Aci
dity ol the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, 
Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight In the 
Htomsch, Hour Eructations, Sinking or 
Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach. Swim
ming of the Head, Hurried and Difficult 
Breathing, Flutteringut the Heart, Choking 
or Suffocating Sensations when In a lying 
posture. Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs 
before the Sight, Fever or dull pain in the 
Head, Difficulty of perspiration. Yellow
ness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side, 
Chest, Limbs, and Sudden Flushes of Heat 
Burning of the Flesh, etc.

For

attended io. 
decl9 timdhouse.

25 IThe II« >c met s<t three o'clock 
Marti BUSH’S‘re presented a remons- 

th< M E. Conference, sittingut 
against the bill known as the Li- 
use bill now before the House.

Mr. Mustard introduced and had rt..
end the charter of the tow

ARG A INS
In Linen Handkerchiefs, all prices mud 

kinds ust received.
BMilford 

4nor L: per day at home. Samples 
wort.I $5 free. Stinson & 

feb20-2tawlm. iia*ad an ., Portland, Maine.WM. B. SHARP 
4th and Market

ict t< <>!
i.

Kalsomine vs, Whitewash,The foil Second Wharf above Chestnut,Phi!* 
French Street Wharf, WilM 

PROMPT AND RELIAIMEDICAL,. Kalsomlnprs and housekeepers who hav 
or years hack been troubled by the peel 

ing of the whitewashed walls, can over
come this by the new process with the po 
derod Kalsomine prepared In the fashiona
ble shades and Huts. Mixed with water It 
can be applied by any person with an ordi
nary brush.

Sample cards of the shades can be adh 
from the agent for this State,

A HEALTH INFLUENCE!Allen’s Liver Pills nmy always be 
relied on asa safe and effectua' remedy,and 
may be taken by both sexes at all times 
with beneficial results. By their use the 
weak are made strong. Distress after eat
ing. Inward Weakness, Languor, Want of 
Appetite, are at once removed by a dose or 
two of these Pills. Thousands of persons 
who have used these Pills we have yet to 
hear the-first complaint from one who has 
tried them. They always give relief..

U
Restoring the Nervous and DebiUM 
Imparting Life, Strength, and Ha 

the leaning organism.

Successfully treating Disease withoutE 

Dr.BRYAN’8 ELECTRO VOLTAIC, 
MAGNETIC APPLIANCE 

Recently introduced after yeanofi 
and research. They are of quudrnfli 
cr. Imbuing the system with aej 
current of Vitalizing Electric and i| 
force,
ELECTRICITY IS NATURE’S Wl 

A Sovereign Specific in Dys 
vous Debility—Diseases of 
Rheumatism Paralysis—Epilepsv-l 

Spinal derangements--Impck 
Disorders of the Kidueys-aud ra* 
difficulties generally. ,

The Appliances are strongly «Mg’ 
Electric, Galvanic and MaguewW" 
of different degrees of intensity, nw* 
all cases, and conditions, and(p *1 
where medicines have failed. J

References to numerous Pd.1*11 1 
Patients. w I

illustrated Pamhplets 
principles of their action, 
appl lea «Ion, Address^ |

147 East FifteeoJfcW

JUDGMENT OF THE PEOPLE.

During the past eight years the public 
have carefully observed the wonderful 
cures accomplished b v ALLEN’S1 
Strengthening Cordial. From its 
use many an ofllicted sufferer lias been re
stored to perfect health after having ex
pended a small fortune in procuring medi
cal advice and obtaining poisonous medi
cines.

Its medical properties are alterative 
tonic, solvent and diuretic. There is no 
disease of the human system for which Al
len’s Strengthening Cordial cannot, 
be used with perfect safety.

.

JA ME* BRADFORD,
NOS. 6 AND 8 EAST THIRD STREET 

WILMINGTON, DEL.ALLEYS LIVER PILLS

Regulate the organs of the system, restoring 
functional harmony and securing the se
cretion of the proper constituents of each 
organ. By their action the liver secretes 
Its allotted proportion of bile-the lungs 
carbon, the skin sweat, the kidneys urine, 
etc., and are ulways reliable us a purga
tive.

HE NEW CASTLE COUNTYTf
Mr. Ha.1 Introduced and had read an act 

.dating the Junction and Breakwater 
akwater and Frankfort Railroad 

«»mpanu-s and authorizing them to con- 
"ith railroads in Maryland and

mMUTUAL

Insurance Company,
NO. 602 MARKET STREET,

INSURE!» AGAINbl FIRE
HOUSES AND ALL OTHER BUILD 

INOS,
WITH THEIR CONTENTS, 

periods of time varying 
ths to a term o years.

MANAGERS.

solid
Vi ALLEN’SOn moti 
talioi 
up. a 
to-m

Of Mr. Burnite, the bill In re- 
> Insurance companies w 
nded, and made 
ow afternoon.

n. „ , :l Prohibiting live stock from run- 
‘W within certalh limits of Mil- 

*Qid hundred was read and adopted. 
Adjourned.

taken 
special order for

The aged, and persons subjected to Con
stipation, Paralysis and Weakness of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder, etc., that 
have to resort to Injections, by taking two 
or three of Allen’s Liver Illlls, will enjoy 
natural discharges, and by the occasional 
use of them have regular operations. In 
these cases their strengthening and nutri- 
tous principles are exhibited; every dose 
will add new strength to the Bowels, Liver 
Kidneys, etc., that may be woru or depleted 
by age.

Strengthening CordialAn Interesting Case has just been 
submitted to the Philadelphia Court of 
Common Pleas and held under advise
ment, It is based upon the protest of a 
large number of members of the Reform 
Club against tbe action of the manag 
in making an assessment of three doU_ 
upon each member for the purpose of 
paying the expense of the campaign com
mittee of the club. h

\

For
mon

from three•WILL Cl'RFj 12

William Tatnali, 
James Bradford, 
George C. Maris, 
Chas. W. Howland, 
Edward Bringhurst, 
Edward T. Bellah, 
Ashton Richardson,

SCROFULA,Wilmington Conference William Can by, 
Geo. Richardson, 
John Jones 
Clement B. Smyth, 
James Riddle,
A. P. Shannon,

^ „ George H. Bates,
M. M. Cleaver.

SAM'L 8MITHAST^LL’ Pr“,dent'

an
Sew TOF THE M. E. CHURCH.

Milford, Del., March 7. 
Inc -e,sion of the Wilmington Confer- 

: the M. K. Church opened at 9 o’clock 
this morning. Bishop Ames presiding. The 
devotional exercises w 
T. Cooper

JanPdly
SCROFULOUS HUMOR.

In these Pills, a want that science has 
ever failed to supply is secured, and this Is 
a thorough purgative that can be given 
in safety in cases of eruptive fevers, as in 
small-pox, erysipelas, yellow fever, scarlet 
and typhoid fevers. When the Mucous 
Membrane becomes ulcerated, these Pills 
act thoroughly, yet heal ulcerated and 
corlated parts. They are made from ex
tracts—-from new ingredients—entirely 
vegetable, superior In every respect to the 
ordinary powders and substances of the 
common advertised pills, and have a safe 
certain, and uniform action.

Price 25 cents a box, or six boxes for $1.23. 
If your druggist or store keeyer does not 
have them, we will forward half a dozen 
boxes to any address on recelp of the price. 
Prepared only by 1

pHILIP MEYER,

Vinegar Manufactw
403 Poplar Sir««'

Pure Cider Vinegar at V, cejJJij?1 
also, Mince Meat, Apple mA 
Butter, and Pepper Sauce of u*1*;

It will etadlcate 1 pun the system every 
taint or Surolula and Serotulous Humor. 
It has permanently cured thousands of 
helpless eases where all other known 
dies fulled.

Allen’s Strenotiiening Cordial

once

407 MARKET ST. 407.
conducted by I. fob It! .III.'

BENJ. S. CLARK,

A full assortment or 
SUPERIOR CLOCKS. WATCHES.

JEWELRY and SPECTACLES, 
Constantly on hand and for sale at the low
est market rates. Particular and personal 
attention given to Repairing any articles in 
the above line.

A fine assortment of Spectacles constant
ly on hand .and sole agent tortile Celebrated 
Diamond Spectacles. marls

T V Mi.l2n.1V*i"otT°V*rle8 'rere appointed: 
way.’ E. H Notion'1' *' K glJ’ I-' ^ 1{ldga- 

Aftor the appointment of the «Unding 
»t- I l,,e hours of nine and twelve 

ol tiio dall v'setiiont '0 0penl“S anU

A drall oï *30 Vi
ter fund.

The

COLGATE & CO.’S
STERLING

SOAP.

ty.Is the great blood purifier, cures Syphilis 
and removes Pimples and Humors on the 
face.

Reason should teach us that a blotchy, 
rough or pimpled skin depends entirely 
upon an internal cause, and no outward ap
plication can ever cure the defect.

coin mitte
rjlEETH FOR ALL THE PE0«

BEAUTIFUL TEETHAT J

•3, «S, fis and »10 PKB SI

Teeth extracted without P*]? S

No. 8 East Cth Street, OppOiW| 
House.

s authorized on tlie ohar-

eports on the ehuracterof effective 
.vc re called for. Presiding Elder 
tiuigg reported the Wilmington district in 
a prosperous condition, with forty-eight 
Methodist Episcopal ci lurches, thirteen
sev«',' \frtieUlMd,‘n Episcopal churches and 
«ev( n Methodist Protestant churches, 
siou,try collections. >4: t .tit 
t( r of effective members passed 

y. Hill, presiding elder of Easton dls- 
irn t. ir-ported the condition of Ids district 

> character« of all eirettlve elders 
• ■re th n passed.
T. B. KUham.o

c!(

ECONOMICAL, LABOR-SAVIN« and 
UNIFORMLY SATISFACTORY.

AT A MODERATE PRICE.
A TRIAL WILL DEMONSTRATE 

ITS SUPERIOR QUALITY.

TUMORS, ULCERS OR OLD SORES
of gas. OverAMERICAN MEDICINE CO.,

, , 8t. Joseph, Mo.
»or sale hy all druggists. 'anü-dfw-ty

Now is the Time
Are caused by an Impure stateof the blood* 
cleanse the blood thoroughly with Allen's 
disappear”** Gffdial and thecomplaintswlll

Allen's Strengthening Cordial cures Ctonsti- 
pation, Dyspepsia, Faintness oj Stomach It In 
nota stimulating Bitters which creates a 
fictitious appetite, but agentle Tonic, which 
assists nature to restore the stomach tea 
healthy action. No person suffering with 
•ourHtomach, Headuche, Costiveness Pal
pation of the Heart, Indigestion, ’Low 
Spirts, &c„ can take three doses without re
lief.

Allen's Strengthening Cordial cures Female 
Weakness; It acts directly upon the causes 
ol these complaints, invigorates and 
strengthens the whole system, acts upon 
the secretive organs and allays iufluma- 
mation.

™ Mis- 
The charav- -HlS

'Wet!TO BUY TOUR Don’t Forget It!
worth all the Burglar .iu2-U2wl _____  _ _ _ Alar®*
entöd. Agente wan^d eve,r>Z \ 
— Plated «ample poÿpaW ®

' Address A. H.ai“F2
• I Bt. Philadelphia, Pa.

STOVES EPILEPSY OR FITS.kand tlie

ver 
25 cents.of Kent circuit, was grant-

M wwu\TrUJV^r>:.re,at,on"w,thout work ; 
m sMonary collections, s2,010 :i5

presiding elder of Dover dis- 
t.‘f' «hidltion of his district 

J,: /'l’al;l':te8 of all effective elders 
V ' missionary collections, «1 to? 40.

burv di'."ri?.rT’ •Ts.ld.lD« eWw of Sails, 
nm.t "" rin reijorted Ids district In good
Dcrnuimii’-v- s7i'nti m* V,rle was «ranted su- 
St mmsn i,“,!?1 ; tll,° character of all 
...V cnllr cMnni passed,and the mission. 
1 utL ii...hi?in* l x.r|1 « ported to be , 1,000. 
Karsmr r -io ftNsW ' Vrk Uomerencc, C 
Jv.irMici, (j. \v . Ly brand and N. W Thom-^^“«“•'‘phlu conference,^.rö in?"

committee to consider the 
nemui subject of camp meetings was an- 
l'Ointe« . J. W. PearHon, L. E uearv l 
V..' 1MiUl‘lc^‘ W- T. Collins, T. L Van Burk 
.ilew, p y . Causey D. C. Ridgawayfj E 
ten rate!in«d« W* to whom all mat-
rod. ' ‘ ‘ 80 camp-meetings were refer-

n« hoard of stewards was then 
e jected • John I rance,,I. II Havnes T a 
Brindle and R. W. Todd riaynes, j. A.

A. D. Davis offered a memorial on tem
perance, to be acted upon by the conference 
und then presented to the Legislature, pe
titioning for local option and protesting 
nimmst the free license bill now pending In

ri«'lSarC8,,ltaUTB' T'le mem°-
lh«* roport of the president of the Wes- 

1-emalo College of Wilmington was 
vhi« 11 ,?nU retemsl, after which Dr. Da- 
-nicii at-iurcsscd the c

? Samaritan Nervine, the 
N erve Conqueror, cures Epileptic Fits, 

Convulsions. Spasms, St. VltusUJance and 
all nervous diseases ; the only known pos- 

“ It has
as never

real
Ou b6<-4«/.AND GETUYOUBi

Heaters Put in Ordei.
I have just reduced the price of all Cook- 

\lEt7jPl0T an<1 Heating Stove© to suit the 
naru timee.

Call and see the prices before yoo<buy. |

K. nOKBI^O.Y,

Cor. Third (and Shlplry» ,

N B.—Heaters Cbeaper ttass 
nov9*t»

:enterpb1S

COAL
ltlve and sure oure for Epilepsy 
Jreen tested by thousands and h'_ 
been known to fall inasingleoase Inclose 
stamp for olroulars, giving evidence 01 
cures. Trial package free, Please give 
name of express office when ordering med
icines. Also send names and address of all 
persons subject to Epileptic Fits.

Pr 6- A- RICHMOND 
JanDdAwly Box. 741, Bt. Josephs Mo.

a .a-
THE|

•ondit « F01Ï
JOSEPH

risno receiving dally salP““ 
superior Enterprise Coal. . olllligi 

Persons in want of Coal ivayi 
a call, as fresh mined caol J ore 
than that which has been t>HATTERAllen's Strengthoiing Cordial has never 

failed to cure mercurial diseases, pain in 
the bones as it removes from the system the

Sroducing cause. .Salt Rheum and Scald 
lead readily yield to the great alterative 

eff ects of this medioiue.

ter.ever. ^OFFICE

Water and Orange
JOSEPH

Furniture ! PFurnit m !
8. W. Cor. Fourth &. Shipley Sts.,

I respectfully Inform the public Mint I in- 
tend to keepon hand a general assortment 

FURNITURE, which will be 
sold at the lowest figures.

I will also carry on the Cabinet T 
Making Business In all its branch. 
es, and am prepared to do first Quality 
work of every description. *

1 will also give my special attention

Delaware carpf.t house,
»MARKET STREET,

.

>0. s. feb3-3m
Allen's Strengthening Cordial has never been 

known to fail in giving immediate relief In 
al l diseases of the Kidneys and Urinary or
gans. This medicine challenges the most 
pr«)foun«i attention of the medical faculty 
many of whom are prescribing it to their 
patiente.

OPENINGABOVE THIRD, WILMINGTON, DEL 
The cheapest place In the city to buy Easi Third Street,

W'ilmiHgtou, Del

your

Spring andCARPETS Dress Goo
BL.ACÜ ^iIj

our specialty

English Walking

Allen's Strengthening Cordial acts as delights 
fully on the tender babe, the most delicate 
lady, and infirm old age, as on the strong 
man; impurting health and vigor to the 

and brain, blood-vessles, heart and 
When taken you

toOIL CLOTHS

MATTINGS
'AND WINDOW SHADE8

Heut'v Grcebce
309 MARKET|ST.

N. B.— Rag Carpet woven to orde-at 
hortest notice and lowest market

THE TRIUMPH TRUSS COMPANY!IXDERTAKLIU
liver. feel its life-giv
ing power course through every artery de
stroying all diseases In the blood and giving 
health, elasticity und strength to the whole 
organization

I .bail
All orders In thatllr 

attention at all times.
wil' receive prompt

1315 Chestnut St, Phi)
AMD

334 Bowery New York

ference.
All kinds of Furnitur«, repaired in the 
**t styles and at moderat« charges 
Public patronage solicited 

apVTUIv c. U. PETE RSON, Ag’t.

Triumph
SPRING WEAK.

FKENCH POULABI», J 
FRENCH & IRISH *

cassimereJ

'«TEa

■ J.aco.V *'• Euycrtlie policeman who was 
Üdèd w *•'tl,B str,îet ear tl,at co>-

. n.„ i - â.Ma‘,n 011 Ule Norristown 
1a1lro.nl m 1 hilatlelnhia, on Tuesday w 
u former resident of Smyrna. H. 
a wife and Jseven small child! 
two children of liis sister, whom lie 
biingih^Mp.

Allen's Strengthening Cordial Is acknowl
edged by all class of people to be the best 
and most reliable blood purifier in the 
world. It la a never falling remedy and 
can be relied upon. How many thousands 
upon thousands have been snatched a* it 
were from the brink of the grave by its 
miraculous power. Who will suffer from 
Liver Complaints. Dyspepsia, Disease 
the .Stomach. Kidneys. Bowels, or Bladder 
when such a great remedy is within reachV

’i/r]
rates.

« Are curing rupture in from 
•hi to JO days, and offer $1,000 tor a Run urn 
AeJlCaM1°Tt,CUrreo,MrS' 0 A. M.BuX 

eharve ra experlenoe, is tn
T mlfnî Ladies' Department. The 
S Ältri“’ letn award*d «re me- 
Sf,‘i®t,al* the fairs where It has becnex- 
braiwil Examinations free I Orders ,ent 
«>> mail or express. Send ten cents fnr

(New Book, at either office. febl5-d<ftwtl.

FOH SALE.
Blacksmith snl Whee^nsht shorn og,th-

in 7h?to"ou*»»»'ht.bl,, situated 
i?. T. l°f" 01 Delaware.
•taad has been < atebljshed over 40 

lermj «aiy,
n»vlù-wtt

■R'-.ACK CABHMERES—Direct irom 
merw aî-Æ of Black Ca,i”
,'•> Theréil’lîàmé teb'rfei Weaflower 
we re“,', n  ̂«/^d for^Äml 

m : u ad them Sor color und durabil 
W. B. SHARP, 

vourth aad Market Sts.

as SHAWLS,leaves 
n, also 

was

er
Thi. TRIMMINGS of

M.L.LlCHTENSTF.gt^ÏSBÏ.
irz. De.«

01«'•If S.B H
N, it v


